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The Best 
Fatherhood 
Ever
The relation between
Father God and 
Christ, the Son of God

LOVE OF GOD

This I Believe

I believe in God our Father
I believe in Christ the Son
I believe in the Holy Spirit
Our God is three in One
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OLD Testament

• God as our Father is very limited 
mentioned in Old Testament

• Is He not your Father, who bought you? 
Has He not made you and established you? 
Deuteronomy 32:6

NEW Testament

• Jesus declared God as our Heavenly Father
• And because you are sons, God has sent forth 

the Spirit of His Son into your hearts, crying out, 
“Abba, Father!”Galatians 4:6

Bapa kami yang di sorga, 
Dikuduskanlah nama-Mu, 

datanglah Kerajaan-Mu, jadilah 
kehendak-Mu di bumi seperti di 
sorga. Berikanlah kami pada hari 

ini makanan kami yang 
secukupnya dan ampunilah kami 

akan kesalahan kami, seperti kami 
juga mengampuni orang yang 

bersalah kepada kami; dan 
janganlah membawa kami ke 

dalam pencobaan, tetapi 
lepaskanlah kami dari pada yang 

jahat. Karena Engkaulah yang 
empunya Kerajaan dan kuasa dan 

kemuliaan sampai selama-
lamanya. Amin.
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The

Presence
• Our Father in heaven, hallowed 

be Your name Mat.6:9
Do our family know 

where we are?
• Because of love, the heavenly 

Father is always there for us!
• Good & plenty communication, 

explanation, and teaching
• Build a good trust!

The

Planner
• Your kingdom come. Your will 

be done on earth as it is in 
heaven. Mat.6:10
Are we a good plan maker?

• Because of love, the heavenly 
Father prepares a great plan 
for us and share His plan to us 
deliberately.

• Make a good planning and be 
a good decision maker.

The

Provider
• Give us this day our 

daily bread. Mat.6:11
Are we a good provider?
DAILY NEEDS:
• Foods
• Spiritual foods
• Quality time
• Helps
• Appreciation; 

recognition

“This is My beloved Son, in whom 
I am well pleased. Hear Him!” 

Matthew 3:17; 17:5
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The

Priest
• And forgive us our debts, as we forgive 

our debtors. Mat.6:12
Are we always ready to forgive?

• Plenty of forgiveness, always ready to 
forgive, and ready to receive back 
completely

• 12x mentioned: The priest shall make 
atonement for them, and it shall be 
forgiven them Lev.4:20

The

Protector
• And do not lead us into temptation, 

but deliver us from the evil one. 
Mat.6:13

What have we do 
to protect our family?

• Physical protection
• Future protection
• Health protection
• Faith protection 

(wisdom, fear of the Lord Isa.33:6)
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Pray for Fathers
Dear heavenly Father,
Thank you for this wonderful day as we celebrate again Your love in this Fathers 
Day. We pray today for our dad, the best present that You ever give to our family. 
We pray so that the love from heaven may fill his life, more and more, so that we all 
can see Your love in Him.
Father God, we ask for Your blessing to be upon our dad. It is not easy to be a good 
father, but we believe that Holy Spirit will help him and always cheer him up.
Help him to bring the presence of God to our family, to be a good planner, 
the complete provider, a passionate priest, and a wise protector for our family.
Thank you God. In Jesus name, we pray. AMEN.

You are my Father, Provider, You're my Deliverer
Your mercies embrace me, surround me
Through Your everlasting love
Father I worship You, Father I worship You
And Your love is for me, and Your love is for me
And Your love is forever


